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ClL'",;PTER I

INTRODUCTIONANr; STN:r..'E!'U':mT OF TIlE

f,.

PROBLm~

Introductory Relnari,s::

One of the intriguing and yet unanswered questions
is what motivates one child to want orthodontics, another
child passively to accept it, While still another rejects

its benef1tsby failing to cooperate.
Motivation consists of many in9red1ents,

l~t

1f

we narrow the term mot1vat1on to its narrowest Clefinable

parameters, it means to
~Vbat

'~il"!lpel

or incite u •

mechanisms incite or impel one child to accept

orthodontic treatment and eagerly cooperate in the fullest
measure, and what blocks the same

mechan1sn~

in another,

denying that child the benefits of orthodontics:

This question of luotivation is pondered by psychologist,
psychiatrist, educators, employers, and the bewildered
parents of growing children.
Experimental psychologists bave developed various
methods to create and assess motivation in experimental
animals.

Sonle

of these methods bave lent themael vas not

only to the assessment, but even to the creation of moti val
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tion in humans.

The orthodontist is primarily interestad

in any tangiDle . .thoe that is available to htm to achieve
and maintain the elusive quality known as "motivation".
\'lhy this interest in motivation of orthodontic
patients?

~ihat

purpose does it serv.·'

Both of these

que.tions can be answered stmply with the statement,
"l'~re

from SO per cent to 60 per cent of treatment is

dependent on the responsibility of the patient, motivation
must be high if the objectives of treatment are to be fully
achieved. u

Frequently the term motivation is loosely

translated into orthodontic clinical jargon implying cooperation.

The term cooperation, loo.ely defined, is for

mutual profit or benefit.

We

may assume from this loose

definition that cooperation i8 a two-way highway; motivation, on the other hand, is intrinsic, com.tng from the
patient alone, wishing to keep this highway opened by
individual efforts.
studies dealing with the intrinsic quality tlmotivation"
are very few in dentistry and .ven l •• s so in orthodontics.
Intrigued by the fact that soma orthodontic patienta being
treated in the Loyola University orthodontic Clinic finish
with rapid dispatch while others with apparently

s~ilar
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lnalocclusions go on for several years \dtll0Ut ever really
reacbin9 a desirable result, Gannon (1964) undertook a
study of motivational factors that seemed to be influencing

patient cooperation.

This included an attempt to isolate

relevant factors and the construction of an instrument for
the

measurement of these factors.

His findings will be

discussed in the portion of this thesis dealing with the

"Literature".

The results reported in this theSis are a

cont1nuation of Gannon' s study.

More specifically, however,

this thesis will deal with an attempt to determine whether
there is a correlation between treatment success and patient
attitude.

s. statement

of the Problem:

'the purpose of this researcb was to compare the relationship of attitudes of orthO<!ontic patients before and
during treatment, and to see whether there is a correlati.on
between treatment succe•• and either initial attitude scores
or attitude changes.
Thia involved the administration of an attitude scale
(see Appena1x I) to sixty orthodontic patients after six
months of active treatment.

These patients had been tested
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with the identical scale before the initiation of treatment.
In

addition to this procedure, it was necessary to construct

an orthodontic progress instrument that could be used to
evaluate treatment of these same patients (s•• Appendix II).
To insure a comprehensive evaluation using this clinical
tool, the following areas ware described on each patient's
treatment evaluation card: (1) description of the original
malocclUSion, (2) treatment objectives to be accomplisbed
during orthodontic treatD18nt, (3) description of the
occlusion following six months of treatment, and (4)
orthodontic force systems 8nlployed during six months of
treatment.
These sixty treatment evaluation cards ware studied
~

ten qualified orthodontists and the progress was rated

aa follows: (1) very Good Treatment Progress, (2) Above
Average Treatment Progress, (3) Average Treatment Progress,
(4) Below Average Treatment progress, and (5) very Poor
Treatment Progress.

CIL"\PTER I I

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

In order to give this review some meaningful continuity,
it was necessary to divide it into two discrete categories.
The first will include the psychological literature pertinent
to the field of dentistry.

This will describe

~lat

has been

done relative to attitude assessment in dental areas.

The

second area will cover the dental literature pertinent to
the development of a suitable treatment evaluation tool.
A.

Review of Psychological Dental Literature;
Rogers (1921) states that one of the first duties of

an orthodontist is to learn the mental attitudes of the
child because, When attitudes were found to be unfavorable,
treatment success could not be attained.

He was one of

the first to indicate that cooperation and motivation were
directly related to attitude.
liile (1929) made it kno;m that the function of the
orthodontist is to straighten personalities aa well as
teeth.

ae goes on to say that the orthodontist should create

a morale that will establish positive patient attitudes and,
if this is accomplished, the treatment should be succe.sful.
5

6
~~ller

(1929) discussed the applications of psychologic

disciplines to orthodontics.

He observed that there was no

simple rule for the manipulation of children, but that each
temperament should be observeO individually.
Walker (1941) indicated that the adverse effects of
malocclud1ng teeth on personality development should be
more readily recognized as having a prominent place in the
study of orthodontics.

Some of the more common character-

istics noticed in patients with disfiguring dental anomalies
were discovered.

The most common trait found was that en-

countered when a child believed himself to be inferior to
other children; i.e., an inferiority complex.

other traits

found in order of their frequency were defense reactions,
timidity, selfishness, jealousy and supersensitiveness.
Burstone (1946) stated that "modern medicine has

COlll8

to the realization that the human body cannot be treated in
terms of a mere sum of its different parts, but rather be
dealt with 1n terms of the psychophysiologic aspects of the
organism as a whole.

If

ae mentions that every effort must

be made to understand the relationship between psychic and

somatic processes in dental health

an~

disease.
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Glaser (1946) pointed out that psychic and functional
training is by no means to be consicered a substitute for
the various mechanical therapies, but rather an aid to them.
Ryan (1946) points out, accordingly. that the patient and
his disease can never be evaluated with intelligence un1e•• we think of the person as the sum of his generic,
familial, and environmental background.

Furthermore, he

states that existing patient dental attitudes are largely
determined by previous dental experiences.

In his book,

Psychobiologic Foundations An Dentiat;I. he described the
principles of psychosomatic medicine and the clinical
aspects of psychobiology.
Root (1949), in his article entitled ·'Face Value",
showed a relationship between facial esthetics and peraonalit
development in children.

He indicated that dental deformitie

caused manifestations of inferiority, self-consciousnes., and
shame.

He found the.e problems to be evident 'because the

child was unable to satisfy the two fundamental drives of
personality development: aelf-expression and conformance
with accepted social standards.
~sh,

in 1950, pointed out that the orthodontist and the

plastic surgeon have the opportunity to treat the psyche
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somatically -- to remove emotional tensions and undesirable
attitudes

~y

improving facial appearance.

In 1951~

he

developed an outline for the psychosomatic evaluation of
the orthodontic patient.

This outline

~s

used as a quide

in questioning and observing orthodontic patients to determine their emotional stability.

The outline covered the

following five areaa; consciousness of esthetic defect.,
habitual motor activity, involuntary behavior disorders,
social attitude., and scholastic status.
January (1951) wrote on psychosomatics in patient
management.

Be indicated that the patient management

problem will be solved when the orthodontist understands
and employs the psychological principles of

hw~n

moti-

vation and control.
only eight scientifically oriented studies have been
done on patient attitude tmv-ard dental operations.
and Borland

(lJ~)

Shohen

carried out research of a preliminary

and exploratory nature to test patient attitudes to psychological stimuli associated with dentistry.

Thirty persons

were used to test three hypotheses: (a) pain tolerance,
(b) traumatic experience, and (c) parental attitudes and
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family background.

Each subject was given an intensive

two-hour interview designed to obtain information relevant
to the areas indicated in the hypotheses.

They concluded

that the acceptance of dental treatment procedures by the
child

't'i'aS

largely determined by previous dental experiences

of the parent.

This indicated

th~t

the parents were the

guiding force in the molding of the child·s dental attitude.
The second scientific study on patient attitude

toward dental procedures was carried out by the American
Dental

,~ssociation

(l95::~).

This study was deSigned to

determine what motivates patients to seel" out or reject

dental care.
vie~d

One hundred and twenty-six people were inter-

to study their attituces toward dentistry.

It was

found that the higher social classes presented the most
favorable attitudes to\Qrd dental procedures even though
dentistry was known to be a zer:1ous, Clemanding, uninteresting,
and repetitive experience.

~ttitudes

care \..rere also explored in this study.

t~Nard

orthodontic

J'.gain, those of

hi9her social status were more aware of the cosmetic benefits derived from orthodontics and were more prone to desire
orthodontic attention.
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The third scientifically
done by Friedson and Feldman
thousand indiv1duals.

~esi9ned

(l~158)

dental study was

on a sample of two

The investigation

~ms

designed to

determine what factors influenced the attitudes of the

public toward dental treatment.

It wns found that fear

was the ane most important factor for patient rejection
of oenta! care.

The other reasons were economic deficiencies

and inconvenience.
Gablum and Kegales (unpublished 1359) investigated the

·'£eel.1n9 tones" of thirty-five orthodontic p<Jtlents during
treatment and the effect these feelings had on treatment.
Each patient was questioned relative to desire and general

attitude toward orthodontic care.

The three orthodontists

treating these patients were then questioned concerning
treatment progress or terminal treatment success.

A posi-

tive correlation was found between patient desire for
orthodontic cara and cooperation.
Kageles (1961) did a study to
seek dental care.
1••• than women.

deter.~ine

Wby people

He found that men desired dental care

a.

also found that people forty years of

ag8 and older, and the lower social classes were less apt
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to seek out dental care.

Individuals falling in the age

bracket of six to forty, .::md those in the higher social and
economic structure demonstrated more favorable attitudes
toward dental treatment.
The first psychological test to measure attitude. of

children toward dentistry was formulated by Nelson and
Lester (1962).

The technique used was sentence completion,

multiple choice questions, and word association.

The

attitudes of three hundred and sixty children were measured.
The findings of Nelson and Lester concurred with those of
the

~erican

Dental

~ssoc1ation

study in that a positive

correlation was found between dental attitudes and socioeconomic groups.

.l\gain it was concluded that the lower

educational and economic class groups place less value on
dental care than those experienCing greater economic and
social security.
In 1963, Kegeles interviewed four hundred and thirty
adult employees of a corporation to determine their attitudes toward dental care.

The interview was the free

answer variety, requiring forty-five to ninety minutes to
c~nplete.

Factors contributing to 9reat desire and acceptance
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of dental care included higher incane, advanced education,
and a job status requiring higher responsibilities.
Gannon (1964) explored the (.1Uest1on of what motivational
factors are relevant to patient cooperation.

Having de-

cided what factors are relevant, he formulated an attitude
scale and

adm1n1stere~

it to seventy-five orthodontic

patients who were aoout to begin treatment.
naire was divided into three subscales.

His question-

Section 1 contained

thirty-two it_ns pertaining to the strength of desire for
orthodontic treabnent.

Section 2 contained twenty-eight

iteus measuring willingness to tolerate social

deterr~nts

which might be incurred while wearing orthodontic appli-

ances.

Section 3 contained twenty items measuring the

degree of discrnnfort anticipated ouring orthodontic treatment.

He found that all of his subjects possessed a desire

for orthooontic trea'b,\ent but were inaef1nite about tolerating or accepting- the social impediments and pain connected
with treabnent.

This research revealed that the principle

gain from orthodontic treatment in the eyes of the patient
was that of improved appearance.

The chief contribution

of this research was the construction of an instrument that
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makes it possible to anpirically study the relationship
between selected motivational factors and treatment.
B.

Review of Dental Treatment Literature:
The

second area of this review will cover the dental

literature pertinent to the development of a suitable treatment evaluation tool.

It will be seen that there are no

scientifically objective methods of treatment evaluation
described in the literature and atill the elements of
an almo.t objective evaluation may be found in a careful
study of several pertinent references.

As will be .een

in the section on "Methods and Materials", the "tool If for

evaluation was designed from the moat useful elements
found in the reference. that will be reviewed.
Angle

(1920),

in his text MalocclUSion 2E. the T!etb,

presented case histories describing Class I, Class II, and
Class III malocclusions that he had treated to completion.
He devoted particular attention to the etiology causing
each malocclusion and the mechanical device. used in correction.

He

did, however, eval1late his own treatment

success by comparing pretreatment and posttreatment photographs of plaster casta and patient profiles.

The element
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of cmaparison is useful in the construction of an
"tool".

,~\

evaluatin~

verbal commentary was also provided to supple-

ment the photoyraphic comparisons.

This

corr~entary

also

appeared applicable and helpful in this research.
!)nother method of describing orthodontic results,
not so connon, was the procedure '.iherein linear measurements were made directly from plaster casts and patients,
before, during, and

fo1lowin~

treatment.

steadman (1961)

recorded intermolar and lntercuspl0 distances of thirty-one
orthoaontic cases before treatment, at the completion of
treatment, and one year after termination of retention.
These measurements were made with a Boley micrometer

(vernier caliper) and recorded.

'the objective use of

linear measurements on casts and patients was regarced as
a valuable element in treatment evaluation.
aoentgenographic cephalometries are used to describe

ana appraise craniomaxillodentofacial changes, whether they
result from orthodontic treatment or growth.

Of all the

methods found in the dental literature to describe and
assess orthodontic results, cephalometries is one of the
more scientifically accurage systems.
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Downs (1948) introduced a method of recordin9 the
skeletal and denture pattern observed in cephalometric
roentgenoc.;rama.

He

did this by defining a number of

cephalometric landmarks and angular norms.

Proper

selection of these landmarks and precis. comparisons of
successive lateral head plates enabled h1nl to follow the

progress of the patient and to evaluate the success of
the therapy.

The use and appraisal of lateral head X-rays

was regarded as a good approach to scientifically objective

evaluation.

Verbal descriptions derived from examining photographs,
linear measurements taken from pretreatment and posttreatment casts, and cephalometry have heen eaployed to de.cribe

and evaluate treatment.

In recent years, these tools have

not been applied as separate entities but have been linked
together to facilitate a uore thorough treatment evaluation.
Jarabak and Fizzell (1963) offered the latest and
most complete description of treated orthodontic cases.
1:"

well-coordinated cornbinat1on of aids was used to describe

each treatxllent from beginnin9 to completion viz: pretreatment
and posttreatment photographs: pictures of the plaster casts

16

before and after treatment, pretreatment and

po8ttrea~ent

intra-oral roentgenograms: cephalometric tracings before
and after treatment; and a Loyola university cephalometric
Analysis performed before and after treatment.

A compre-

hensive word description combined these aios in such a way
that the reader could easily evaluate the progress of each
treated case presented.

This reference combined the ele-

ments noted in previous references but stressed the importance of the treatment plan and the verbal description.
Accordingly, these latter elements are well taken for
use in the development of an objective treatment evaluation
"tool".

CHAPTER III
METHODS AND MATBRlJ\LS

For ease of

e~:planation,

into five discrete areas.

this chapter will be divided

These

~re

selection of the sub-

jects, construction of a "tool" to evnluate orthodontic
treatment success, evaluation of orthodontic treatment
success, initial attitude assessment, and attitude assessment following six months of orthodontic therapy.
],!,.

Selection of Subjects:
Sixty orthodontic patients, twenty-seven males and

thirty-three females, were selected from the orthodontic
department at r..oyola University.

These patients were

chosen because the attitude scale developecl by Dr. Gannon
in 1964 had been administered to them just prior to the
initiation of their active orthodontic treatment.

The

availability of these subjects mace a study of nttitude
changes possible along with a comparison of attitudes with
treatment success.
B.

Construction of a "Tool" to Evaluate Treatment Progress:
Tbe ·'tool" for treatment evaluation was a case

SUl11l'lU!ry

form especially developed for this study (see Appendix II).
17
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The first section described the malocclusion before treatment initiation.

The initial description was in terms of

the following data gatherec fro':l1 the pretreatment plaster

models: !'1olar Relationship -- the relationship of the
maxillary first molar to the mandibular first molar, whether
it be luesioclusion, distoclusion or lleutroclusion; Overbite -- the extent in millimeters to wl1ich the maxillary
anterior teeth overlapped their mandibular antagonist;
overjet

the extent in millimeters of antero-posterior

overlap of the maxillary anterior teeth over the mandibular
teeth in centric occlusion; Crossbite -- the areas where
the mandibular teeth were displaced laterally and occluded
lateral to their maxillary antagonist; Discrepancy--the
amount of space deficiency in millLueters needed to ali9n
the mandibular teeth, due to broken contacts and rotations
of teeth.

cephalometric information was used to descri::>e the
following tenus: SNA -- the relationship in degrees between
the raaxillary ienture base and cranial anatomy; SNB -- the
relationship in degrees
ano cranial anatOluy;

bet~~en

?\NB --

mandibular denture base

the relationshi? in degrees of

19

the two denture bases to each other; I1,llF -- the angular
relationship of the mandibular central incisors to the
lower border of the mandible j .! to

SN -

the angular re-

lationship of the upper central incisors to the floor of
the anterior cranial base; GoGnSN -- the angular relationship

bet~"I8en

the lower border of the Llandible and the floor

of the anterior crnniul base; Esthetic Plane -- the linear
measurement which gives the relationship of the upper and
lower lip to a straight line connecting the tip of the

nose and the tip of the chin.
The following clinical information was

~iven

in the

initial description of the malocclusion; Extraction or
Bon Extraction -- this indicated Whether the treatment
plan called for the removal of dental units for the resolution of the malocclusion; Teeth Extracted -- this indicated
the exact teeth removed, if the ra.'Uoval of dental units was

necessary; Treatment Objectives -- this deacribe() the stepby-step procedure necessary to correct tho malocclusion.
Section two of the evaluating instrument described
the status of the occlusion of each patient following six
months of active orthodontic treatment.

To allow for an
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accurate comparison, the identical clinical and cepbalol:uatric measurements just described were presented showing

how the measurements had changed during six months of theraw.
In addition to tbis information, the apace remaining in each

extrDction site after six months, where applicable, was
ufiered in section two.
~ect1on

three of the instrument provided a resume of

the appliance therapy
period.

~li.

u.ae(J

during the six-month treatment

resume included wire 81ze and shape, elastic

configurationa, and beadgear therapy where applicable.
'l'he tourtb

and last section of the evaluating "tool"

was rese.rveo tor remarks that might supplement the descrip-

tion of each patient' s treatment progress.

This section

was provided to allow tne clinician gathering the data to

offer any additional information not provided in the first
three sections.

c.

Evaluation of Orthodontic Treatment Success:
1.

Collection of Treatment Bvaluation Data

The data necessary to complete each treatment evaluation card were collected from five .eparate souroes.

These

were pretreatment plaster model. of the teeth, pretreatment

21

and six-month progress lateral cepbalograms, a diagnosis
anc treatment plan for each subject, a c1.inical examination
of each patient follo\dns, six months of treatment, and pretreatment and progress intra-oral photographs.
From the pretreatment plaster mooels, the following

data were gathered. molar relationsbip before treatsaent,
pretreatment overbite and overjet relationships, cros.bite
relationship before treatment, ana

discre~ncy

due to an

accentuated curve of spee, broken contacts and rotations,
found in the mandibular arch.
From the pretreaaaent lateral heud filln, all of
the beginning cephalol1.letric data previously described
were gathered.

The esthetic plane \"ias also made available

with this dia<:;nostic aiel.
The prQ9ress cephalometric oata were gathered by
tracing ana recording angles from a cephalo<;ram taken
six months after initiation of treatment.

Information relative to treatment objectives ancl
specific force

systen~

to be utilized during treatment

was gathered from the write-up of the diagnosis and treatment plan on each of the subjects.
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'rbe status of the h\olar relationship, overhite, over-

jet, crossh1te, Discre},)ancy, and curve of spee after six
months of treatrnent was determined by a thorough clinical

examination of each patient.

These rneasureL-,ents, along

with the remaining space to be closed in the extraction
sites, were deteDuined and recorded.

The pretreatment

ano proyress intra-oral photographs were used primarily
to offer infonnation for the remar'ks section, but they

were also used to verify nearly every observation previously aescr1bed.

2.

6coring of Treatnlent Evaluation Cards

The sixty treatlu6nt evaluation cards ".>mre studied
by ten qualified orthodontists \.,rho were to judge the rela-

tive treatment success of each subject.

Each ortbodontist

was instructed to accomplish this by using a procedure of
successive sorting.

For the initial rating, the evaluator

was instructeo to place each card into one of three categories: (1) above average treatment success for six months
of therapy;

(2) average

treatment success for six months

of therapy; or (3) below average treat:nent success for six

months of therapy.

For the second discrimination, the
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evaluator was instructed to So one step further and sort
the cards placed in the above average category into above

average and very good categories.

He was

similarly asked

to sort the cards in the below average category into below
average ano very poor categories.

Upon completion of this

procedure, the sixty cards were divided into the following
five categories: very good treatment success for six months
of therapy; above average treatment success for six months
of therapy; av.rase treatment success for six months of

therapy; below average treatment success for six months of

therapyi and very poor treatment success for six months of
therapy.

A

score of ii va

\liaS

9i VeIl the patient whose

treatment results were rated as very good for six months,
four for above average, three for average, two for below
average, and one for very poor success for six months of
therapy.
After all ten qualified orthodontists completed their
examination of the Bal.lple, the scores were ta llied and the
patient with the h1<jhest score was ass\1!"Ued to have experienced the greatest amount of treatment success.

The patient

with the lowest total score, conversely, was rated as one
experienciD9 very little treatment success.
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D.

Initial }\ttitude ,sseS5."nent ~
The attitude scale constructed by Gannon in 1964 was

administered by him to each subject individually and
privately previous to orthodontic treatment.

This method

of aClm1nistrat1on was chosen because of the age qroups of

the patients and the difficulty ot getting good patient
rapport.

He administered the questionnaire in a conference

room at Loyola'$ Dental School and the patients were informed tha t these questions -were pa rt of an orthodontic research pro;jeet.

'!'he patients were advised that the purpose

'Was to discover their feelings about orthodontics and they
were assured that their responses woulu be kept confidential.
Having administered the questionnaire to all subjects,
the next procedure was to score the items in the three subscales.

Response. were weighted so that the individual

selecting the most favorable category would receive the
highest score and, in the same manner, the individual .electing the least favorable category would receive the lowest
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score.

A acore of five was assigned to the moat favorable

answer to each question, and a score of one to the least
desirable.

Totals were compiled

80

that each subject

The total scores ware in

received three total scores.

the following areas: strength of desire for orthodontic
treatment, willingness to tolerate social impediments,

and the willinsmess to tolerate the discomforts commensurate with orthodontic treatment.

E.

Si.x-Month Attitude Assessments:
To assure a meaningful comparison of attitude score.,

the attitude scale 'lIas administered to the identical

patients used by Gannon, under the same conditiona, and
the exact scorins; procedure

',,,IaS

!t.lso employed.

Sinee all

patients had been under treatment for six months, it was un-

necessary to familiarize eaCh child with orthodontic treatment procedures and nppliances.
to take as I.luch time as they

'rhe subjects ware instructed

needed to complete the question-

naire and the usual tir::H! required

'-laS

thirty minutes.

patients appeared familiar with all terms Rnd vary few
questions arose during the testing_

The

CHAPTER IV

FINDmGS

The finding_ are divided into three sections.

The

first sectiOD contains the results of treatment evaluation.
The second section contains the attitude changes during
six months of treatment and the third seotion contains the
oorrelations between treatment outcome and patient attitudes.
Treatment outoome is compared with attitudes before therapy
and attitude changes during therapy.
Before proceeding, it sbould be noted that 15 of tbe
subjects uaed by Gannon in his original assessments of
pretreatment attitude were not available for this reaearch.
'!'be parents of these prospective patients withdrew their
applicatiODs for treatment.

They stated that orthodontic

therapy was either too expensive or too demanding of their
time or both.

It is interesting to note, however, that

these prospective patients generally had poor attitudes
towards treatment (see Table I and Appendix III).
These patients were found to have very little desire
to begin treatment and they ware unwilling to tolerate the
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Table I
Means and Standard Deviations of Attitude
Scores of Patients Retained and Patients Lost
and "t" Ratios

Subscales

Patients Retained
Ml
Gil

Patients Lost
M2
<:J!2

Desire before

91.36

9.36

79.40

10.37

3.92*

Social impediment before

64.17

11. 73

47.73

11.36

4.78*

Discomfort before

37.05

5.03

31. 73

5.30

3.37*

Nl

*

=

54, N2 = 15,

"t"

(Since the judges could not agree on six of the subjects, they were deleted from this table.)
.01 confidence level

social .impediments and

orthodontic therapy.

discol"~,£'orts

zmticipated durios

By Clpply1ng the "t"

test of 819n1f1-

cant differences, it was found that the scores of these

fifteen patients were significantly lower than the scores
of the patients

...
~

~

.

\1110

rema ined for treatment.

Treatment Evaluation:
Before determining the effects any pretreatment atti-

tude ud9ht have on treatment outcome l i t "las first necessary
to establish how well the treatment of

prosressed.

68Ch

subject had

The method described in Chapter III (Methods

and .i>1aterials), was used to determine troatment success.
A

concise treatment summary of euch of the 60 cases

was placed in a five-point treatment progress scale by
each of the 10 judges.

The means and standnrc deviations

of the ratings given to each patient are presented in Table
II, and Figures 1 and 2.

The mean of the expert judgments

is used as the best Single index of treatment progress
for each case.

The standard deviation of the ratings for

each case is an index of the amount of disagreement among
the judges.

If all the judges were to give exactly the same

rating to a particular patient, the standard deviation would
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Table I I
Means and Standard Deviations of
Treatment Evaluations for all Subjects

Patient
Number
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Mean
4.0
4.1
1.3
3.6
4.1
2.6
2.9
2.7
3.3
2.4
3.6
2.8
2.3
2.4
2.8
2.6
2.5
2.8
3.5
3.0
1.1
3.9
3.3
3.4
5.0
4.4
3.5
2.8
4.2
3.4

Standard
Deviation
.632
.700
.458
.800
.831
.490
.943
.640
1. 269
1.020
.663
.748
.900
.633
1.077
.490
.500
.400
.671
1. 095
.300
1.135
.640
.800
.000
.663
.806
.748
.600
.663

Patient
Number
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
4S
46
L~ '7

48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

Mean

Standard
Deviation

2.3
3.9
2.7
4.4
1.2
3.3
3.7
4.3
5.0
3.2
3.4
2.4
3.2
3.5
2.4
3.1
2.0
3.2
2.4
3.2
2.4
2.5
2.6
4.9
2.3
1.6
4.6
2.3
3.5
4.3

.900
.700
.781
.633
.600
.781
.781
.640
.000
.748
.633
1. 020
.400
.671
.663
.300
.6 3~;
.872
.490
.400
.800
.671
.800
.300
.640
.917
.663
.458
.224
.640

---

--

---
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he zero.

lis the ratin9s depart from perfect 8c;Jreao.ent,

the standard deviation increases.

The greater the di.-

agreement, the larger the standard deviation.
Obviously, one can be 11lOr8 certain about the degree
of treatment progress in those cases where the jud9••
agree, than one can be in those cases where the judges
disagree.

However, disagreement, as used here, is a

matter of degree and there are no abeolute standards.
For the purposes of this study, the solution consists of
simply eliminating the patients about whom the judges
disagreed the most.

If the standard deviation of the

ratings was 1.00 or greater, the 8ubJect was el1minated
from the study.

Since the judges could not agree on

six patients, these patients ware not used When treatment
success was correlateo ,,,1th patient attitudes.
B.

Attitude Changes During Treatment:
Gannon (1964) developed a psychological tool with

Which he measured certain attitudes which seemed to be
relevant in selecting patients who would cooperate.

If

the patient cooperates, treatment Should be successful, as
orthodontic technology at present 18 at a high level.
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The four attitudes which Gannon thought might have
some pretreauruant indication as to the success or failure
of

trea~nent '~re

as

follows~

(1) desire for orthodontic

treatment, (2) willingness to tolerate social impediments
during treatment, (3) willingness to tolerate discomforts

associated with treatment, and (4) total patient attitude.
Item four was a surruuatiOl\ of items one,

~<,'O,

and three.

The analysis in this particular section is to determine
\~ich,

if any, of these attitudes changed during treatment.

~fter

subjecting the patients in the sample to identical

measurements, the four attitudes before treatment and after
abo: months of treatlnent were coolpared.

statistical asse8S-

ments of the changes '(Jere carried out ana are shown in
Tables III and

1\1.

From these data may be drawn the fnct that patients

"!ere accepting treatment more favorably as tilU8 passed.
By this is meant, the four attitudes improved as treatment
progressed.

The desire to receive the benefits of treat-

ment increased in

l~th

00ys and girls.

The willingness

of these patients to tolerate those discomforts and those
social impediments, \/hich

seamed to loom high, also

Table III
Attitude Change in Boys (N=26)

Standard
Error

"t"
value

9.83

1. 96

2.28*

4.00

11.17

2.23

1. 79*

2.25

6.31

1. 26

1.70*

10.87

24.06

4.81

2.25*

Attitude

Mean

Desire Change

4.48

Social Impediment Change
Discomfort Change
Total Change
* significant at .05 level

Standard
Deviation

(one-tailed test)

Table IV
Attitude Change in Girls (N=28)

Standard
Error

"t"
value

8.63

1.66

3.94*

5.07

13.65

2.63

1.92*

3.21

8.44

1.62

1. 98*

13.68

25.31

4.87

2.80*

Attitude

Mean

Desire Change

6.54

Social Impediment Change
Discomfort Change
Total Change

Standard
Deviation

* significant at .05 level (one-tailed test)

w
U1
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A test for significant oifferences

WdS

run to deter-

:'1;in8 how the attitude cbl':'lngeS of boys compared with those
Table V shows that the attitudes ot both boys

of sirls.

and girls changed in a favorable direction and to a s1:n11ar

degree.

No significant difference was found between the

attitude changes of the two sexes.

c. Correlation

of Patient bttitude ".-lith Treatment Success:

Is there a correlation between patient attitude changes

and treaonent success:'
tion.

This is a very challenging ques-

Another equally challenging question is one which

asks; "Do the attitudes before treatment in any way influence treatment progress and outcome';'"

The data in Table VI contains the various attitude

factors that apply to ooys and show
forraation.

None of the attitudes

SCIne

sho~m

very valuable 1nin Table VI was

found to be directly related to treatment progress.

Thus,

to ask the various psychological questions used in the

questionnaire developed by Gannon will serve no real purpose in predicting treatInent outcome of boys.

l,re there

factors outside of this test which might favorably affect
the orthodontic treatment'i'

successful predictors for

Table V
Attitude Changes, Boys vs. Girls

Subsca1e
Mean

Boys
Standard
Deviation

Mean

Girls
Standard
Deviation

"t"

Desire before

90.08

9.57

92.54

9.15

.93

Desire change

4.48

9.83

6.54

8.63

.78

Social Impediment before

62.40

11. 55

65.82

11. 62

1. 06

Social Impediment change

4.00

11.17

5.07

13.65

.31

Discomfort before

36.80

5.69

37.29

4.25

.35

Discomfort change

2.25

6.31

3.21

8.44

.46

Total before

189.63

24.31

195.86

22.30

.97

Total change

10.87

24.06

13.68

25.31

.41

---------

*signif:ic3.nt at .05 level (one-tailed test)

---------

Lv
~

Table VI
Relationship between Criterion of Treatment
Success of Boys and Various Predictors (N=26)

Subscale

r

r2

B
(slope)

(intercept)

A

"t"

Desire before treatment

.25

.06

.02

1.06

1.22

Desire change during treatment

.17

.03

.02

3.21

.83

Willingness to tolerate
Social Impediments before

.23

.05

.02

2.11

1.11

Willingness to tolerate
Social Impediments change

.07

.00

.00

3.26

.32

Tolerance of discomfort before

.22

.05

.04

1.91

1.09

Tolerance of discomfort change

.06

.00

.00

3.26

.28

Total attitude before

.29

.08

.01

1.12

1. 39

Total attitude change

.07

.00

.00

3.21

.32

*

significant at .05 level
w

(Xl
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t.eatment outcome of boys were not uncovered

by

using

Gannon·. questionnaire but must exist and should be 1nvestigateC1.
Table VII deala with

the

correlation between attitude.

and treatment success in girls.
~y stan~s

out in bold relief..

studying this table, one
That is that the atti-

tude change. toward orthodontics, brought about by the operator during treabwant, are much more tmportant in controll!n9 treatment outcome than are pretreatment attitude.
toward orthodontics.
Total change. in attitude toward orthodcntica were
found to account for 33 per ceQt of the va:riance in
treatment outcome.

To further explain, perfect prediction

would consiat of accounting for all (100%) of the factors
that cODt:rol treatment outcome.

In this case, because

only one of the important controlling factor. is being
considered, the prediction value is 33 per cent.

Other

controlling facto:r.. to be sure, could cont:ribute to predicting the

:remain~9

67 per cent of treatment succes••

One of these controlling factors may .be the attitude of

the orthodontist toward the patient; othe.r. may deal with

Table VII
Relationship between Criterion of Treatment
Success of Girls and Various Predictors (N=28)

Sub scale

r

r2

B

A

(slope)

(intercept)

"t"

Desire before treatment

.05

.00

.00

3.53

.25

Desire change during treatment

.55

.29

.06

2.68

3.33*

Willingness to tolerate
Social Impediments before

.28

.08

.02

4.53

1.48

Willingness to tolerate
Social Impediments change

.39

.15

.03

2.93

2.18*

Tolerance of discomfort before

.35

.12

.08

5.88

1.88*

Tolerance of discomfort change

.52

.27

.06

2.88

3.10*

Total attitude before

.23

.05

.01

4.91

1.19

Total attitude change

.58

.33

.02

2.78

3.58*

* si"jnificant

-...+-

0.,-

.05 le':eJ
,j::>.

0
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the seriousness of the malocclusion and various treatment
still another may be the general heal tb of

obstac~...

the patient.

'lbe predictive values of these other con-

trolling factors ware not investigated in this study.
Table VII also indicates that one pretreatment attitude
in girls was found to affect treatment success.

It was

observed that a pretreatment willingness to tolerate discomfort can predict 12 per cant of the variance in treatment success or failure.

Here again, other cOlltrolling

factors are responsible for the rema1ning 88 per cent
of pretreatment predictability.
Summarizing the findings in Tables III through VII,
it can now be said, without reservation, that whatever
the preexisting attitudes may be toward orthodontics prior
to treatment, the.e will not be indicators of treatment
success in boys.

In girls, pretreatment willingness to

tolerate discomfort was the only effective predictor of
treatment

BUCceSS.

v.1uIt is obv1oualy a factor of much

greater significance is the change in attitude during
treatment.

Should tbis change be in the favorable direction,

treatment will tend to be successful, and if attitude deteriorates, treatment will tend to fail.

CHAPTER V

It 1s known that patient cooperation is one of the
major controlling factors of treatment success or failure.
It has alway. been suspec::ted, yet never proved, that
patient cooperation depends primarily on the attitude of
the patient toward treatment.

Gannon (1964) developed

a psychological instrument for measuring those factors
in attitUde that seemed to h1m to be most relevant to

patient cooperation.

Thes. factors are: desire for

treatment, willin9ness to tolerate social inconvenience,
willingness to withstand orthodontic discomforts, and
total patient attitude.
The purpose of this research was to eetermine:
changes in patient attitude take place during

(1)

what

or~odontic

treatment, (2) if treatment success can be predicted on
the basis of pretreatment attitude, and (3) whether change.

in patient attitude during treatment affect treatment

outcome.
Before one can test controlling factors of treatment
success, there must be standards e.tablished as to what is
42
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or is not adequate treatment.

It was decided that a

standard method of communications had to be developed and
for this research the method of communication was a treatment summary c2lrcl.

On this card were entered

c~rtain

pertinent facts dealing with the status of the patient's
occlusion, his diagnosis, and his treatment plan.
~dmittedly,

the statements concerning diagnosis and

t:reatment planning "teru subjective and would depend in the
final analysis upon the individual operator.

This card

<_

Ap?Qndix II) served as a standardized means of communication
between the treating orthodontist and the ten orthodontists
wo ware a ake<! to judge trea tment progress.

'!'he j udg••

were not asked whether they \\fOUld agree with the diagno8is
and treatment but, in view of the plan of the treating
orthodontist, was the case progressing satisfactorily.
~1ban

these judgments were made, it was apparent that

the standardized method for clear communication did indeed
serve its purpose.

There was good agreement among judge.

relative to what cases ·,18re succ••<'Ung and what case. were
failing..

'thus, a communicating instrument was developed

and was demonstrated to be quite reliable.
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Certain thinss can be accepted from the findings 10

Chapter IV.

It was shown that nearly all the ro.easured

factors in patient attituce became more favorable during
treatment.

The

attitudes of both boys and girls changed

in a favorable direction and to a sirailar degree.
\'lith regard to prediction of treatment outcome, the

most important finding is that attitude manipulation during
treaauent, rather than the pretreatment attitudes of girls,
is the most important factor to be considered.
In the case of boys, neither pretreabruant attitudes

nor attitude changes were related to treatment success.
In

girls, pretreatment ''1111109n888 to tolerate discomfort

was found to be related to treatment success.

Of nlOr.

importance, however, is the fact that all of the attitude
changes induced during treatment are related to treatment
success.

The reason Why

similar a tti tude change. in

boys

and 9irls have different effects on treatment is not
presently known.
Root (1949) fauna that children needed to satiSfy two
fundamental drives for normal personality development.
~'re self~,pre8sion

Tbese

and conformance with acceptaa stanoards.
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From the latter observation, a reason for the difference
in

boys'and girls' treatment predictability suggests itself.

It may be that girls tend to accept the '!,Vf!aring of orthodontic appliances by their friends whereas boys may ridicule and embarrass other boys Who wear orthodontic appliances.

Even though a boy may have a sincere desire to

couplete treatment, he may fail to cooperate because of
the reactions of his friends.

He is subconsciously re-

belling to the ridicule of his associates.
If What Root states can be accepted as fact, we might
also speculate that girls, being more

rr~ture

SOCially,

are more aware of their appearances than are boys of the
same chronological age.
for the

sel~ction

Presently, the age consideration

of orthodontic

patie~ts

is based on

dental 8ge, and dental age corresponds more closely to
chronological age than it does to SOCial 8ge, especially
in boys.

"Ylhat

has not been answered and what must be our

important concem is whether girls ancS boys of the same
social developmental age would act alike or differently.
Thus, chronological or Clental age 18 hardly a fair teat
for att1tudec because we would expect the orthodontic
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cooperation to be more closely related to social ag8 or
a98 of maturity.
Bence, the difference that was found between the effects

of attitude change. of boys and gi:r:l. on treatment outcome
could be attributed to the difference in their social 8ge••
From a motivational viewpoint, it might be better to begin
orthodontic treatment with boys at a aomewbat later chronological age, with the idea of treating tbem at a more
d ••irable level of maturity.
be considered,

~ver,

one important faetOX' must

and that is that time exten,a1ona

may present physiologic limitations which tend to make
treatment more difficult.
AlthoW,Jh uuch has been leamed about attitudes of

childrc towarCl orthodontic treatment and about the effects
attitudes haw on treatment outcome, it i. obvious that
further wo:r:k need. to be done before solid concluaiODs are
drawn.
Investigations abould be undertaken to determine wbat
specific bappening8 during traatmant chang_ the attitude
of patients favorably or

un~avorably

toward orthodontic••

The fact that a favo:r:able change 10 the attitude of girls
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is related to treatment succesa, but a

8~1larly

favorable

change in the attitude of boys 18 not related to treatment

success, needs further exploration.

MOtivational factor.,

other than those explored by GaDDOn, may control treatment
success of boys, or it may be that simply waiting until
boys achieve greater social maturity would result in better

cooperation.

It would require extensive exploration 1n the

area of depth motivation to uncover the real cause of why
girls were found to be more predictable than boys.

CHAPTER VI
S~~RY

A.

AND CONCLUSIONS

Summary:

The dental literature has repeatedly pointed out a

need for a clearer understanding of why some orthodontic
patients finish treatment with rapid dispatch while
others with apparently sinular malocclusiPns go on for
several years without ever really reaching a desirable
result.

The difference is clearly in the area of

patient cooperation and not due to technical problems.
Intr'd.gued by these facts, Gannon (1964) developed a method
for the assessment of those patient attitudes that seemed

to him to

be

relevant to patient cooperation.

These are:

desire for treatment, willingness to tolerate social

inconveniences, willingness to withstand orthodontic
discomfort., and total patient attitude.
'rile purpose of

this study was to determine whether

the.. attitude. change during treatment, and

~th.r

pre-

treatment attitudes or attitude change. affect treatment
success.
The treatment progress was aetermtnea by ten qualified
48
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One phase of this research was to aevise

crthoaontists.

a . . ..
, ry concise treatment sUUlinary card Which could be used
by

those ten orthodontists in evaluating treatlnent succe ••

of each subject.

Pretreatment attitude scores were

l(kade

available by

Gannon and six-lnonth attitude scores were obtained by
a~1iniatering

D.

his attitude scale to the very same subjects.

Conclusions :
(1) The prospective patients Who decided against

treatment before orthodontics was initiated were those
demonstrating the least favorable pretreat.ment attitudes
concerning its benefits.

(2) The attitudes of both boys and girls changed
significantly in a favorable direction during orthodontic
treatment.
(3) There were no pretreatment attitude score. found
to be significant in predicting future treatment success
of boys.
(4) Willingness to tolerate discomforts was the only
pretreatment attitude that was found to be significantly
related to treatment outcome of 9irls.
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(5) All Qf the attitude change scores in girls were
toun~

to be significantly related to treatment outcome.

Total attitude change in the favorable directian

~~s

found

to account for thirty-three per cent of the difference in
success as against failure.

of the success

Ol:

'l'1lis means that one-third

treatment uepenos on the nttitude changes

that take place <.:luring treatment.
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ORTHODONTIC ATTITUDE SCALE

Please read all questions and circle only one answer which you
think best applies to each question.

any questions, pleaae ask them to

be

If you do not understand

explained.

Thank you.

SECTION I
1.

important do you think I'straight" or "even teeth ara
for a pleasing appearance:
d) Unimportant
a) Very important
b) Important
,,) Very unimportant
c) Undecided

2.

How much do you want your teeth atrai9htened?
d) Do not "Ilant
a) \~ant vary much
b) illant
e) Strongly do not \.,ant

tl

Bow

c} undecided
3.

How

much do you think you need your teeth straightened?
(I) Do not need

a) Need very much
b) Need

e} Strongly do not need

c} t1Ddecicled
4.

Bow anxious are you to begin orthodontic treatrr.nt?
a) very anxious
d) Not very anxious
b) AnXious
a) Strongly not very anxious
c) Undecided

5.

How important do you thin}';. it is to have your teeth
straightened 'f

a) Very important
b) Important
c) undecided

d) Unimportant
e) Very unimportant
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6.

How much of your allowance (spending- money) 'WOuld you be
willing to 9ive up to help pay for your orthodontic

treatment?
a) 3"\11 of the entire amount
b) More than half of the entire aJnOunt
c) UndecicJed
d) Less than half of the entire amount
e) None of the entire amount
you be willing to give up participating in sports
and play because you have to wear your headgear'~}
d) Unvlillins;
a) Very willing
e) Very unwilling
b) \'iill.:i.ng
c) Undecided

7.

~ould

8.

How often would you be 'willing to ;:'rush your teeth in order
to keep them clean while undergoing orthodontic treatment?
a) 4 or more times a day
d) Only once a day
b) 2 tunes a day
e) only when I feel like it
c) Undecided

9.

HC,,1 willing \dll ::tou be to 'N'ear your elastics and headgear
eighteen months or two years in order to have your teeth
stra ightened"(
~) Very willing
d) Unwilling
b) .'.1111n9
.) Very unwilling
c} undecided

10.

willing 'WOuld you be to 'wear your elastics (rubber
bands) twenty-four hours a day (except while eating),
8) Very willing
d) Unwilling
b) Hilling
e) very unwilling

How

c) undecided
11.

headgear (neck
strap) from the time school is out until school begins
the next day# during the course of your entire treatment?

How willing would you be to wear your

a) Very willing

d) Unwilling

b) \'Tilling
c) Undecidec1

e) Very unwilling
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12.

During the course of your entire treatment, how willing
woula you be to wear your headgear (forehead strap) from
the time school is out until school begins the next day?
a) very willinS
d) Unwilling
b) 'dilling
e) Very un'dill1ng
c) Undecided

13.

will you be willing to

times in oraer to
a) Definitely no
b) Probably no
c) Undecided
14.

maint~in

willing would you be to give up two afternoons a month
school time in oreer to h2l ve your teeth stra ightened Ci'
Very willing
d) Unwilling
h'illing
e) Very Uo.¥twill1ng
undecided

l~w

of
a)

b)
c)
15.

a toothbrush with you at all
proper cleanliness of your teeth'?
d) Probably yes
el Definitely yes

c~rry

fortunate do you think you are to have the opportunity
have your teeth straightened?
very fortunate
d) Unfortunate
Fortunate
e) Very unfortunate
undecided

How

to
a)
b)
c)
16.

How essential do you think it is to keep your orthodontic
~ppointments While undergoing treatment?
a) Very essential
d) unessential
b) Essential
e) Very uneosontial
c) Undecided

17.

How happy will you be to have straight teeth?
el) Very happy
d) Unhappy
b) H<lPPY

e) Very unhn PP"'{

c) Undecided
UO'.l

much ".'lill you 1!1{e com1n<,1 to the dental school for

your appointments '~'
a) Like vexy much
b) Like
c) Und<3cided

d) Disli}:e
e) Disl!}!€! very much

sa
19.

How willing will you be to give up gum and candy in order
to have your teeth straightened?
a) very willing
d) unwilling
b) Willing
e) very unwilling
c) undecided

20.

Haw willing will you be to tolerate speech difficulties
caused by wearing rubber banda. headgears, and banda on

your teeth'!
a) very willing

d) Unwilling

b) Willing

.) very unwilling

c) Undecided

21.

How willing will you be to suffer the CiSCOI'.lfort

(pain)

of 'Wearing your rubber bands?
a) Very willing
d) unwilling
b) i'Ji11ing
e) very um,,111ing
c) undecided
22.

How willin9 will you be to suffer the discanfort (pain)
of wearing either the forehead strap or neck strap?
a) very willing
d) unwilling
b) ~'1illing
e) very unwilling
c) Undecided

SECTION II

23.

self-conscious are you about the way your teeth look
now?
a) Very self-conscious
d) unself-conscious
b} self-conscious
e) Very unself-conscious

How

c) undecided

24.

Bow embarrassed will you be about your appearance while
you're wearing braces7
a) Very ernbarrassed
d) Not embarrassed
b) Embarrassed
e) Very not embarrnssed
c) undecided
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25.

How mu.ch do you think wearing braces will effect your 80cial
activitie. (parties, dating, sports, outdoor activitie.,
in~oor activit!.s, etc)?
a) Affect very much
d) IlOt affect
b) Affect
e) very not effect
c) Undecideo

26.

willing will you be to tolerate the appearance of
your braces while at parties, datin9, etc .. ?
a) very willing
d) Unwilling
b) \11ll1n9
.) very un,·1ill1ng
c) Undecided

27.

Bow willing will you be to give up some after-school
activities in order to have your teeth atra1shtened?
a) Very will1ny
d) Unwilling
b) ~'1illin9
e) very un\1illins
c) Undecided

28.

Bow embarrassed will

29.

f~

30.

embarrassed will you be to wear your headgear (forehead strap) while you are in school',
a) very embarrassed
d) Not embarrassed
b) Embarrassed
e) very not embarrassed
c) ondecided

31.

How embarrassed will you be to wear your headgear (forehead
strap) in front of friends in both your h~ne and theirs?
a) very embarrassed
d) Not emoorrasseC'
b) Embarrassed
e) very not em;",:.:lrrassed
c) Undecided

Bow

you be to ~~ar your headgear (neck
strap) while you are in school?
a) Very embarrassed
d) Rot embarrassed
b) Embarrassed
e) very not embarrassed
c) Undecideo
embarrassed will you be to wear your headgear (neck
strap) in front of frlenos in both your home and theirs?
a) Very embarrassed
d) Not embarrassed
b) Embarrassed
e) very not &~barrasaed
c) undecided

How
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32.

How distracting do you think your headgear will be to you
while you are studyin9~
a) Very 4istraeting
d) aot distracting
b) Distracting
e) Very not distraeting
c) undeeided

33.

Bow distracting do you think your elastics will be to you
While you are studying?
a) Very distracting
d) Not distracting
b) Distracting
e) very not distracting
c) Undecided

34.

Will wearing your elastics in class distract yOU?
d) Probably no
a) Definitely yes
b) probably yes
.) Definitely no
c) Undecided

35.

Do
a)
b)
e)

36.

Do you think your friends will think your headgear is

you think the headgear is unsightly or u9ly~'
Definitely yes
d) Probably no
Probably yes
e) Definitely no
Undecided

unsightly?
a) Definitely yes
b) Probably yes
c) undecided

d) probably no
e) Definitely no

37.

Do you think that your friends will think that your brac••
detract from your appe3rance?
a) Definitely yes
d) prob~bly no
b) Probably yes
e) Definitely no
c) Undecided

38.

Will you be self-conscious about the appanr<:lnce of your
braces~'

Definitely yes
b) probably yes
c) undecided
a)

Probably no
e) Definitely no
d}
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39.

Do you think your school grades will suffer by your being
absent frcm school in order to have your teeth stra1ghtenedl
a) Definitely yes
~) probably no
b) Probably
c) undecided

40.

Y..

.)

Definitely no

Do you think the appearance of your friends who wear brace.
has bean unfavorably changfK1?

a) Definitely yes

d) Probably no

b) probably yes

e)

Definitely no

c) Undecided

41.

Do you think the personality of your friends who wear

braces has been unfavorably changec;.
a) Definitely yes
d) Probably no
b) PrObably yes
e) Definitely no
c) undecided
42.

How willing will you be to tolerate speech cl1!f1cult1••
caused by wearin9 rubber bands, headgears, and bands on
your teeth?
a) Very willing
d) Unwilling
b) i-aIling
e) very WlVJilling
c) Undecided

::iECTION III
43.

00
a)
b)
c)

you think wearing the rubber bands will cause paint
Definitely yes
Cl) probably no
probably yes
e) Definitely no
Ondecided

44.

How pleasant

do you th1nl( it will be to wear your forehead
strap or neck strap while sleep1ng'>'
s) Very pleasant
C!) Unpleasant
b) Pleasant
e) very Wlpleasunt
c) Undecided
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45.

will you continue to wear your headgear (forehead strap or
neck strap) even though it may cause a 'lreat amount of paint
a) Definitely yea
d) Probably no
b) Probably yes
.) Definitely no
c) Undecided

46.

Bow much

do you thin}.. the bands and wires \lill irritate
your cheeks, ton<JUe, and lips?
d) Not very much
a) very much

b) Slightly
c) undecided

47.

e) Not at all

Bow painful do you think it will he to undergo orthodontic

treatment?
a) very PC! inful
b) Painful
c) Undecided

(3)
e)

Not painful
Very not painful

48.

Do you think that your teeth can be straightened without
any pain?
a) Definitely yes
d) Probably no
b) prob¢lbly yes
e) Definitely no
c) Undecided

49.

How

worried are you about having your teeth straightened?
d) Unworried
b) Horried
e) Very unworried
c) Undecided
t) )

Very worried

50.

Do you fear the thought of having your teeth straightened?
a) Definitely yes
d) Prob':1bl~' no
b) Probably yes
e) Definitely no
c) Undecided

51.

How comfortable do you think it will be to 'Viear your
elastics While sleeping1
a) Very comfortable
d) Uncor,lfortable
b) Comfortable
e) Very uncam£ort~ble
c) undecided
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52.

How comfortable do you think it will be to "VElar your headgear (forehead or neck strap) while sleeping ';'
a) Very comfortable
d) uncomfortable
b) Comfortable
e) very uncoz:afortable
c) undecided

53.

Row willing will you be to suffer the discomfort (pain) of
wearing your rubber b."3nds:
a) Very willing
d) unw1ll111g
b) v11111ng
e) very unwilling
c) undecided

54.

How willing will you be to suffer the discOD,fort (pain) of
\'1earing ai ther the forehead strap or neck strap~'
a) Very willing
d) Unwillin9
b) Hilling
e) very un\!dlling
c) Undecided

SECTION IV
55.

think you will have fewer cavities because your
teeth are straightened?
a) Definitely yes
el) Probably no
b) Probably yes
e) Definitely no
c) Undecided

56.

Do you think it will be easier to brush your teeth and Keep
them clean if tbey are strai9hteneo 'z
a) Definitely yes
d) Probably nv
b) Probably ~'es
e) Definitely no
c) Undecioed

57.

Do you th1nk 1 t will be sa sier to chew food if your teeth
are straightened l
a) Definitely yes
d) probably no
b) probably yes
e) Definitely no
c) Undecided

S8.

Do

Do you

you think. it will be easier to breathe if your teeth

are straightened?
It)
b)

Definitely yes
probably yea

c) undecided

~)

e)

Probably no
Definitely no
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59.

Do you think it ",111 be easier to speak more clearly if
you have your teeth straightened?
a) Definitely yes
b)
c)

60.

d) Probably no
e) Definitely no

Probably yes
Undecided

How important do you think straight teeth are for a

pleasing appearance ';'
a)Very important

d) unimportant
e) Very unimportant

b) Important

c)undecided

61.

Bow much improved do you think your teeth would look if
they vlere stra ightoned?
a) Extremely improved
d) unimproved
b) Improved
e) Extremely unimproved
c)

62.

Undecided

Do you think having your teeth straightened ,0/111 change

the appearance of your face '?:'

Definitely yes
b) Probably yes

d) Probably no

a)

e) Definitely no

c) Undecided

63.

Bow pleasant do you think your smile is presently?
a) Very pleasant
b) l?leasant
c) Undecided

64.

How

aatisfie~

ore you

d) Unpleasant
e) Very unplensant
~ith

the appearance of your teeth

presently?

a) Very satisfied
b) Satisfied
c)

65.

d) Unsatisfied
e) Very unsatisfied

undecided

\-.'hich of the following statements applies'?
(;) I eislike the appearance of my teeth Clnd \dsh them
to be straightened.
b) I dislike the appearance of my teeth but do not want

them to be straightened.
c) I like the appearance of my teeth ana (Jo not \'{ant
them straightened.

65

d) I like the appearance of my teeth and still want
them to be straightened.
e) None of the above.
66.

your father think that you need to have your teeth
straightened?
a) Definitely yes
d) Probably no
b) Probably yes
e) Definitely no
c) Undecided

67.

Does your mother think that you need to h<Jve your teeth
straightened?
d) Probably no
a) Definitely yes
e) Definitely no
b) probably yes
c) t1ndecideo

68.

Does

Do you think that you need to have your teeth straightened?
a) Definitely yes
b) Probably yes
c)

69.

d)
e)

Probably no
Definitely no

Undecided

HO"1 important was your dentist's influence on your de-

cision to have your teeth straightened]
a) Very important
d) iJ'rAimportant
b) Important
e) very unimportant
c) Undecided
important was your friends t influence on your decision to have your teeth straightened~}
a) Very important
d) Unimportant
b) Important
e) very u.\'limportant
c) Undecided

70.

How

71.

How important was your parents' influence on your decisiOD
to have your teeth straightened?
a) Very ~nportant
d) Unimportant
b) Important
e) Very unimportant
c) Undecided

72.

Was the decision to have your teeth stra ightened your.
and yours a lone?
d) Probably no
a) Definitely yes
b) Probably yea
e) Definitely no
t!)

........

'(dad
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73.

your own desire the main influence for having your
teeth straightened:
d) Probably no
a) Definitely yes
e)
Definitely no
b) Probably yes
e) Undecided

74.

Do you want only your front teeth (the teeth that show)

lIas

straightened?
a) Definitely yes
b) probably yes
c) undecided
75.

DO you want both the front
a) Definitely yes

b) Probably yes
c) Undecide(3

d) Probably no

e) Definitely no

tbe beck teeth straigbtened?
d) Probably no
.) Definitely no

an~

Appendix II
TREATMENT EVALUATION INSTRUMENT

Patient's Name _______________________________________
ORIGINAL MALOCCLUSION
Molar Relationship
Overbite
overjet
Crossbita
Discrepancy

curve of spee

Molar RelationShip
Overbite
overjet
Croasbite
Discrepancy
curve of spee

SNA

SNA

ssa
ANB Diff.

Be
AD Diff.

IMPA

IMPA

1. to

SN

1. to

S1I

GoGn 5N

GoGn Slit

EX .QR NON EX

Condition of Upper X Site
condition of Lower X Site

Teeth Extractad
Treatment Objectives
Esthetic Plana
Macbanics to Oate: ________

Eathetic Plane
Ramarka: ________________
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Appendix III
ATTITUDE SCORES OF PATIENTS LOST FROM SAMPLE

Patient
Number

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15

Desire

Social
Impediment

Discomfort

61
38
43
46
61
60
61
60
27
34
60
44
37
39
45

33
23
25
35
36
34
42
34
22
31
32
33
35
26
35

87
71
79
74
87
90
93

86
59
90
89
78
74
60
74
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Appendix IV
ATTITUDE SCORES OF PATIENTS RETAINED

Subjects

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

s
e
x
M
M

F
F
F
F
M
M
F

F
M
M

F
F
M
M
M

F
F
M
M

F
F
F

F
F
M
M
M
M

F
M
M

F.

F

Desire
Before After

95
95
80
87
92
89
95
88
102
98
78
78
99
97
104
67
88
98
107
55
88
110
87
98
87
92
82
106
99
102
99
94
95
74
102

100
99
90
105
99
98
104
62
97
108
93
95
99
96
95
72
100
105
103
80
88
100
96
107
104
110
106
107
104
91
108
99
89
102
88
\

Social
Impediment
Before After

57
76
49
64
66
75
81
60
82
77
70
69
65
79
76
56
66
76
74
64
65
88
80
46
67
96
83
87
74
50
80
71
63
85
64

51
73
62
40
68
74
75
66
79
64
50
44
77
67
78
60
58
61
80
30
57
79
79
62
68
68
66
85
73
86
69
65
54
37
81
69

Discomfort
Before After

40
38
39
32
35
39
37
42
43
38
26
33
38
38
46
35
33
38
42
29
31
52
34
34
29
37
42
52
39
43
33
39
38
25
38

34
44
36
43
44
43
42
41
45
41
40
39
38
45
43
40
43
39
45
47
36
44
54
40
36
57
51
37
44
37
40
42
34
40
22

Total
Before After
!

186
206
181
159
195
202
207
196
224
200
154
155
214
202
228
162
179
197
229
114
176
241
200
194
184
197
190
243
211
231
201
198
187
136
221

191
219
175
212
209
216
227
163
224
226
203
203
202
220
214
168
209
220
222
191
189
232
230
193
207
263
240
231
222
178
228
212
186
227
174
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AEl::~endix

IV--continued

s
e
x

Desire
Before After

Subjects

36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

'F
M
M
M
M
M

F
F
F
F
F

F
F
F

F
F
F
M
M
M
M

F
F

F
M

Social
Impediment
Before After

78

89

48

108
96
94
97
82
86
102
107
88
100
87
90
84
90
99
97
93
83
81
82
90
80
110
86

-104
106
99
98
83
97
98
110
96
103
89
104
93
98
98
92
96
98
86
93
99
89
110
92

69
76
61
73
54
66
68
80
62
70
62
79
60
55
71
77
50
54
47
53
52
63
72
60

73
76
76
65
63
58
72
79
95
71
81
51
87
73
58
73
80
56
73
42
64
53
70
81
69

Discomfort
Before After

35
46
38
38
36
28
42
39
47
36
43
35
42
40
37
38
40
32
34
35
30
39
37
38
35

40

45
36
34
37
35
42
43
54
35
41
44
50
46
30
26
35
35
42
37
34
33
33
42
39

Total
Before After

161
223
210
193
206
164
194
209
240
186
213
184
211
184
182
208
214
175
171
163
165
181
180
220
181

202

225
218
198
198
176
211
220
259
202
225
184
241
212
186
197
207
187
213
165
191
185
192
233
200
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